**Family Medicine: Plainview, Texas**
Large family practice group is in immediate need to add a physician assistant to their clinic. The physician assistant will acquire and manage their own practice with physician support. Must be confident with procedures and willing to learn new procedures. New graduates will be considered, prefer experience. Compensation: $100,000 with production bonus, 401K, 20 days PTO and moving allowance up to $1,000. Some Q and A telephone calls in the evening and occasional weekends. No report to work call. M-F 8-5 with periodic evening coverage until 7 p.m. Periodic Saturday mornings 9-12. All interested candidates, please send your CV to Mary@PA-Solutions.com.

**Interventional Radiology: Amarillo, Texas**
Large radiology group is seeking a Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner who enjoys procedures. The PA/NP will be trained to perform radiologically guided procedures for treatment and diagnosis of many illnesses. Clinical rotation in IR or experience in IR is a plus. Contact Mary@PA-Solutions.com.

**Cardio-Thoracic Surgery DFW/North Texas**
Unique opportunity for the Physician Assistant, skilled in Cardiothoracic Surgery, who desires to be a part of an independent contracting/professional association of 9 Mid Level Practitioners servicing Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery for North Texas surgeons and hospitals.

**Cardiology: Greater Houston area near Sugar Land, Texas**
Excellent opportunity for a physician assistant or nurse practitioner who desires to work in cardiology. See patients in the clinic, hospital rounds and assist in interventional procedures. This is a busy practice making a difference in the local community. Full benefits, salary based on experience. New graduates are welcome to apply. Typically the workday will be 8am – 5pm Monday through Friday. On call every other week and every other weekend. Also hospital rounds on the weekend you are on call. Usually 3-5 patients only. On call consists ONLY of phone calls. If the situation is more complex, the doctor will be called instead. Send CVs to Mary@PA-Solutions.com.

**General Surgery: Houston, Texas**
Unique Physician Assistant surgery position. Fulltime with rotating on call availability. OR and Rounds but no clinic. $95,000 to $115,000 per year to start with bonuses. Benefits include Medical, dental, malpractice, PTO, CME, local CME allowance. If you have 2 years experience in General Surgery, live in the Houston area and can start soon, contact Mary@PA-Solutions.Com

**Specialty Surgery: Houston, Texas**
Full time with rotating on call availability, multi-specialty surgery OR and Rounds but no clinic – General, OB, Plastics, prefer experienced surgery PA. Salary $95,000 to $115,000 per year to start with bonuses. Benefits include medical, dental, malpractice, PTO, CME, local CME allowance. If you live in the Houston area and can start soon, contact Mary@PA-Solutions.Com

**General Surgery: Corpus Christi, Texas**
Unique Physician Assistant surgery position. Full time with rotating on call availability. OR and Rounds but no clinic. $95,000 to $115,000 per year to start. with bonuses. Benefits include Medical,
dental, malpractice, PTO, CME, local CME allowance. If you have 2 years experience in General Surgery, live in the Corpus Christi area and can start soon, contact Mary@PA-Solutions.Com

Specialty Surgery: Corpus Christi, Texas
Full time with rotating on call availability, multi-specialty surgery OR and Rounds but no clinic – General, OB, Plastics, prefer experienced surgery PA. Salary $95,000 to $115,000 per year to start with bonuses. Benefits include medical, dental, malpractice, PTO, CME, local CME allowance. If you live in the Houston area and can start soon, contact Mary@PA-Solutions.Com

Internal Medicine (Outpatient): Lubbock, Texas
Prestigious out patient internal medicine group in Lubbock, Texas is searching for a physician assistant or nurse practitioner. Clinic hours are 8:30-5:00 with no weekends. Full benefits as part of a major hospital system. This is a very popular position. Experience preferred, but will consider motivated new graduates as well. Part time work available too. Please send your CV to Mary@PA-Solutions.com

Internal Medicine (Hospitalist): Lubbock, Texas
Prestigious internal medicine group in Lubbock, Texas is searching for a physician assistant or nurse practitioner to work as a hospitalist. Flexible hours. Full benefits as part of a major hospital system. This is a very popular position. Experience preferred, but will consider motivated new graduates as well. Please send your CV to Mary@PA-Solutions.com

Internal Medicine (Rehab/ Nursing Home): Lubbock, Texas
Prestigious internal medicine group in Lubbock, Texas is searching for a physician assistant or nurse practitioner to follow patients in rehabilitation centers and nursing homes. Flexible hours. Full benefits as part of a major hospital system. This is a very popular position. This position can also include hospital or clinic time if desired. Experience preferred, but will consider motivated new graduates as well. Please send your CV to Mary@PA-Solutions.com

Gastrointestinal Clinic: Lubbock, Texas
Busy GI practice is seeking a physician assistant or nurse practitioner to provide out patient services. Duties will include seeing new and follow up patients with GI complaints. No hospital rounds required. No weekends. Hours are M-F 8:30 to 5:00. Full benefits as part of a major hospital system. All interested candidates, please send CV to Mary@PA-Solutions.com

Minor Emergency Center: Paris, Texas
Physician Assistant with one year experience needed immediately for Minor Emergency Center in Paris, Texas, a walk-in medical center in the Red River Valley, between DFW and the Ouachita Mountain Range of Oklahoma. Open 7 days per week offering primary care, urgent care and worker’s comp. Rotating shifts of 12 hours and 7 hours, with a total of only 37 scheduled hours per week. Two providers on duty during business hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. week-days and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the week end. No on-call or nursing home rounds. Competitive salary with productivity bonuses, health, dental, vision, life and malpractice insurances. 401k with profit sharing, paid vacation time, CME, moving expenses and professional dues and fees. Contact Mary@PA-Solutions.Com
**Urgent Care/Family Medicine: Wichita Falls, Texas**
Family oriented multi-specialty practice is seeking to add one more physician assistant. This is a great opportunity for a physician assistant who desires to treat urgent needs of patients as well as build a family practice panel. This candidate needs to have excellent clinical skills and excellent people skills. This friendly supportive environment is ideal for a candidate who desires to make an impact in this community. Excellent benefits and compensation: $102,000 -- $107,000 base salary, 3.5 weeks PTO and 6 paid holidays! Medical, dental, malpractice, disability, life insurance, 401k and vision insurance. CME time and money are negotiable. Experience in primary care or urgent care preferred. 35-42 hour work week with rotating Saturday coverage. Please contact Mary@PA-Solutions.com to apply for this position.

**Hospitalist 1: Waco, TX**
Hospital service in Waco, TX is seeking a physician assistant or nurse practitioner to cover 5 PM to midnight shift admitting patients from the ER. This position will be 7 days on and 7 days off. Excellent schedule for someone who wants to work hard and play hard. Excellent physician coverage. Prefer PA or NP has Waco affiliations past or present. Send CVs to Mary@PA-Solutions.com.

**Hospitalist 2: Waco, TX**
Hospital service in Waco, TX is seeking a physician assistant or nurse practitioner to cover 7 AM to 7 PM admitting patients from the ER and make daily rounds on hospitalized patients. This position will be 7 days on and 7 days off. Excellent schedule for someone who wants to work hard and play hard. Excellent physician coverage. Prefer PA or NP has Waco affiliations past or present. Send CVs to Mary@PA-Solutions.com.